
Virtual Choir Information Sheet 
 

Choir Director Tasks 

1. Provide score, sample performance track, rehearsal and/or accompaniment track to singers using Dropbox, 
Google Drive, Email or other delivery service. 

2. Provide singers with strict deadline for submissions (we will not be able to add delinquent videos once the 
process has begun) 

3. Create a collection point for all student videos such as Dropbox, Google Drive, etc. 
4. Once all videos are collected, provide access to videos to EasyChoirMusic@gmail.com  
5. Provide EasyChoirMusic@gmail.com all pertinent information for opening/closing video slide such as:   

a. Name of ensemble 
b. Name of ensemble director  
c. Name of organization   
d. Name of selection performed (and composer info.)  
e. Names of all students performing 
f. Any other information you would like listed 

6. Pay 50% of total fee ($10 per singer, per song for our BASIC service , $20 per singer for SELECT service and 
$25 per singer for PREMIUM service.) due up-front using PayPal to John Parker using 
EasyChoirMusic@gmail.com 

7. Wait for final rendering of Virtual Presentation Video (typically 5-7 days – depending on size of ensemble). 
8. Upon final approval, pay remaining balance using same method as listed in #6 

Choir Member Tasks 

1. Download score and tracks provided by director 
2. Learn music 
3. Turn cell phone to “landscape” (sideways) position for filming 
4. Use ear buds or headphones to avoid track bleed-through 
5. Video/Audio record your face and voice part only (shoulders and up) 
6. Share video with your teacher using Google Drive, Dropbox or other cloud-based platform by predetermined 

deadline 
7. Wait for final rendering of your Virtual Presentation 

FAQ? 

What is the turn-around time? We can typically prepare your video in 3 days, depending on the scope of the project.  
The larger the ensemble, the longer it takes. 

How much does it cost?   

$10 per singer, per video for BASIC production.   $20 per singer, per video for SELECT production.  $25 per 
singer, per video for PREMIUM production. Request production details by emailing EasyChoirMusic@gmail.com. 

How do we send final videos to you?  Once you’ve collected all your students’ videos, you can give us permission to 
view and download using Dropbox, Google Drive or other cloud-based platform 

May we hear/view samples of your work?  Yes.  Here are two samples:  

1.           https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V39_r2GYv1g 

2. https://youtu.be/ygZnNfYThqo 
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